
Together the Catholic parishes of Barnes, East Sheen, 
Ham, Kew, Mortlake, Putney, Richmond, 

Roehampton and Wimbledon Common form 
Mortlake Deanery. 

OUR LADY QUEEN OF HEAVEN PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Victoria Drive, London SW19 6AD 

Tel: 020 8788 7420 

Head : Jeremy Tuke BA Hons PGCE 

www.ourladyqueenofheaven.wandsworth.sch.uk 

Sunday 3rd July 2022                                       live simply that others may simply live 

Baptisms/Marriages by appointment only.  Please see Fr. Philip 
Confessions: Saturday 9.30 am to 9.50 am & 5.30 pm to 5.50 pm, Sunday before Masses 

PARISH VOUCHER SYSTEM 

Those people who will require a school reference 

when applying to a Catholic School need to partici-

pate in this. By signing the vouchers the parish keeps 

a record of your mass attendance which is referred to 

when signing school reference forms. 

This is a School Voucher Sunday 

Contacts 

Parish Priest : Fr. Philip de Freitas 

Retired Priest : Fr. David Peck 

Parish Secretary: Anne Bzowska  
Office Hours: Wednesdays & Fridays 9am-2pm 

Organist: Angela Rundle 

15 Victoria Drive, London SW19 6AD     
Phone 0208 788 9603 

Email  wimbledoncommon@rcaos.org.uk 
Fr Philip’s personal email: 

philipdefreitas@rcaos.org.uk 

PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL WHO ARE SICK INCLUDING:  

Jaime Molina, Jennifer Kirwin, Fr. David, Natalie Pell,  
Michael Hoskins, Colin Smitherman, James Gledhill, 

Florisa Di Valentino,  
Bernadette Marchetti, Nigel Pell, Paul Gismondi,  
Victoria Monaco, Callum Jamieson, Tom Bailey,     

Anthony Lydekker, 
 Jason Moreno and Josephine Moreno. 

 
Please pray for all those who have died recently. 

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS 
 

To meet our budget we need £1,600 each week  
               Sunday’s offering was  £ 670.70           
       Standing Orders            £ 400 
             Contactless Donations    £ 217.00 

                   Total  £1287.70 
 

Thank you for your generosity 

Saturday 2nd  
July 

Dr Chubi Iwobi RIP 
 
 
Mary Stewart and Family Ints 

Sunday 3rd July  
14th Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

John Morgan RIP 
 
People of the Parish 

Monday 4th July 
 

No Mass 
 
 

Tuesday 5th July 
 

Barbara and Family Ints 
 
Funeral of Victor Cattini RIP 

Wednesday 6th 
July 
St Maria Goretti  

 
Fr Peter Murphy 

Thursday 7th  
July 
 

Tim Cronin RIP 

Friday 8th July 
 

Latin 
Mass

Donor’s Ints 

 

Adoration of the Blessed Sac-
rament 

 

Lilibert Nyasunu Birthday 

Saturday 9th July 
Augustine Zhao 
Rong and Com-
panions 

Jose Gregorio Hernandez  
 
People of the Parish 

Sunday 10th July  
15th Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

Michael Cornally RIP 
 
Alicia Perez 
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THE CATHOLIC PARISH OF 

Our Lady and Saint Peter  
WIMBLEDON COMMON 

 
Website: www.ourladyandstpeterwimbledoncommon.org 

Facebook: Our Lady and St Peter Church 

14th Sunday In Ordinary Time (C)  

July - The Month of the Precious Blood 

The month of July is dedicated to the Precious Blood. The feast of the Precious Blood of our Lord was instituted in 

1849 by Pius IX, but the devotion is as old as Christianity. The early Fathers say that the Church was born from the 

pierced side of Christ, and that the sacraments were brought forth through His Blood. 

 
"The Precious Blood which we worship is the Blood which the Saviour shed for us on Calvary and reassumed at His 
glorious Resurrection; it is the Blood which courses through the veins of His risen, glorified, living body at the right 
hand of God the Father in heaven; it is the Blood made present on our altars by the words of Consecration; it is the 
Blood which merited sanctifying grace for us and through it washes and beautifies our soul and inaugurates the 
beginning of eternal life in it." 

Gospel Reflection: 

Does God really love us? Does God really care? These and other similar questions may arise in our minds when 

something bad happens. Yes, God does care. God cares more than we can ever imagine. God does love us more 

than we can ever imagine. God loves us more than we love ourselves. In some kind of strange way, I like to think 

that God is closer to us than even our heart is to us!  
Our Scripture readings today give us a picture of God’s closeness to us and God’s care for us, but indeed all the Bi-

ble from its very beginning paints that same picture of God’s loving concern for us. God called Abraham to begin to 

form a people who would understand his love for them and respond to him. When his people became trapped in 

Egypt God raised up Moses to lead them to freedom and God performed the greatest miracle of the Old Testa-

ment, the Exodus, leading them through the water to safety on the other side. God gave his people the covenant 

through Moses at Mount Sinai as a sign of his love for them. When they failed to live by his covenant, God raised 

up prophets to try to steer them back again to live by his covenant. The first reading today (Isa 66:10-14) is an ex-

cerpt of the prophet Isaiah and the excerpt begins with God encouraging his people to be happy because of his 

love for them. Three times in the first lines of the reading God encourages his listeners to be happy for what will 

happen to Jerusalem; he says, “rejoice,” “be glad,” “exult.” God wants us also to rejoice, be glad, and exult. In that 

same first reading, God describes his love as that of a mother for her child: “as a mother comforts her child, so will 

I comfort you.” (Isa 66:13) We all know the beauty of the love of a mother for her child, and God says his love for 

us is like that. Of course, God’s love for us is much stronger than the love of a mother for her child but when we 

see the love of a mother for her child it should remind us of the far greater love of God for us. Does God really love 

us? Does God really care? Yes, God does care. God loves us and cares more than we can ever imagine.  
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PARISH NEWS 

 
 Parish Hall—Bookings  

 
If you are planning an event and would like to use the  

Parish Hall, bookings can be made by emailing  

 bookingsolsp@gmail.com or phoning 07708632289 

GIFT AID SCHEME 

If you are a taxpayer, for every £1 you give to the   

parish, we can get another 25p.   

Please speak to: 

John O’ Reilly 07977 538671  

Victor Cattini RIP 

 

 

 

The funeral of Victor Cattini RIP will be on 5th July at 

11am. Please pray for the repose of his soul. 

                                                                                      

Home Visitations 

I am happy to visit your home and bless them, also if 

you know of anyone in the parish who would like a 

visit from me please let me know.  Many thanks.  

Fr Philip 

Junior/Intermediate members of the Legion of Mary visiting Signature Care home last Sunday 
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NOTICE BOARD 

MASS INTENTIONS AND THE GIFT AID SCHEME 
 

Please remember to Gift Aid your Mass Intention   

 Donations if you are a taxpayer. For every £1 you give 

to the  parish, we can get another 25p.   

THE WINNERS OF SUNDAY 3rd July 200 CLUB 

1 139 James O’Reilly  

2 199 John Tarling 

Children’s Rosary 

There is children’s rosary every week-

day afternoon, except Tuesday and 

Thursday, in the church at 3:40. 

Legion of Mary 
 

Junior Praesidium Our Lady of Morning Star meets on 
Tuesdays at 3.45pm  

Junior Intermediate Praesidium Our Lady of Guade-
loupe meets on Sundays at 11.15am  

Diocesan Lourdes Pilgrimage 
  

The Southwark Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes will take place between 19th and 26th August. We are sad that, like 
most Lourdes pilgrimages this year, we have not been able to include pilgrims who need medical support. At the 
same time, we are delighted to be returning to Lourdes after two years of absence. Details are available 
at www.tangney-tours.com/pilgrimages/lourdes/catholic-association. Southwark contacts: Canon Ed Perera 
(edwardperera@rcaos.org.uk) and Bishop Paul Hendricks (paulhendricks@rcaos.org.uk). 

ST JOHN FISHER CHURCH PILGRIMAGE TO OUR LADY OF WALSINGHAM SHRINE 

Saturday 24th September 2022  Leaving St John Fisher Church at 6:30am  Arrive in Walsingham at 11am  

If you would like to book a seat on the coach, please email the parish office at St John Fisher: merton@rcaos.org.uk Cost of 
coach travel is: £30 per person (Please bring your own food/packed lunch and drinks)  

World Day of Prayer for Grandparents and the Elderly – 24th July 2022 
 
More information can be found on the website of the Catholic Grandparents’ Association in the UK, which can be 

found at: https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/ 

Sea Sunday – 9th/10th July 2022 
 
Sea Sunday falls on the weekend of 9th/10th July this year. This is the weekend when we are asked to encourage 

prayer and financial contributions to support the work of Stella Maris (Apostleship of the Sea) at all Masses. This 

mandatory collection is vital for the future of Stella Maris and its important ministry to seafarers. Please observe 

this Sunday . 

Accommodation Required 

Professional lady seeks  furnished room to rent. 

Please phone 07906227113 . 
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